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The Htorable
Via Bncrtry of the Arq,

Dear Kr, So eztarys

RBsre=* is mad to letter AfM03P dMt August 7o 1973, VA Prior
correspondence, from The Deputy General COmaol9 leadquarters United
States Arw Materiel OomM, reporting on the protest or Aflen Tncte
porated (Aien) aguinat the canoollaticn of invitation ror bids (3M)
IAAA21733w3025 ad the reaolioitaticz under reqnest tor quotation.
(Efl) DAAA2l-73.Q..0063, Issued at flcatif Arsenal, Dover, 1oev JerseT,
on December 20, 1972, for a quantity of *21 sequential tisers.

M iAfL.*72-B*0338 via Issued cnayVal 1 adA three WbidA
%rerc received by bid opening scheduled for June 23, 1972, After openinga
tbs WFB vs. canoeled duo to changes In thoe specoflvattccu. Thereupon,
1YB 11o. DAA21-73-B0025 sas iaoued on July 31, 1772, far quantities of'
*lther 95 or 14;2 X42 sequanetal titers, vhich are cmpcentn of the
uety and aming votes or the lace xissile. The followina btsz wre
received in rcupaie to the oolicitaticns

Item 0001 Zhes 000S
nlae of Iddder 142 eacdh 96 each,

AYien 42,529.37 $e,633.54
Sparton flouthvent 3,i63.67 3,733.80
Applied BOBOUrOI Ce p OM* 3A,8O0 770.00
Lo*Jwed Mleotronl OCorp. 3j940,00 4F51000
:.Ant'l 1 & Ooutr.l

p. 439200 793.MOA
nders Aeoce. Ina. 40511060o 5r2270id

Wutln Karletta 0orps 6,9i50sO Op10.OD

AtCer the opening of bd and prior to the coWletic of the pnavwud
surveys the contracting officer bWcvw wan tint the tIwnn 9 o being br*o
duced, ivA hoi. work at Plaatinny Arsenal, vor experiencing a higb
rejeoticm or scrap rate, Th5 contracting officer detomied that the
teolmical Wdaa pkane vwa in suob condition tbot to wArd a fixed-price
ocmtraot voutl lead to prohibitive losses in aoct and administration sal
lellYery tiw because or enaincerina cnstcos whtch were needed to iiprovre

the data pachcse. Daid on the above rnaoing, the owtnotine offlter
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deterined to caoel tie In, disi1Ar AU bids &Vg resolloit the procuro-
wmt icer a rquwst for quotaticr. This actio a accc1iuhsd bT the
ts c of gQ DAKAZ1-73-Q-0063 whtoh ba4 tfr it objectlv a cout-plaue
Incentivwfeg (tWt) cattrsct.

7be bases fbr &vima's prost aw that the WE abcul not have boa
onceldg that a C0W-type eA tract In iswroper for a production contract
whren, a Avien afleces occiwr.d heren tmny eno dmwinnt effort; aM,
final, that the evulitAon factors wder the Rq wnr mbiguoa.

After Aylenas protest we filed with our Offieo, a determination was
made to make an awrd b&ae4 co urawey under purugxwp 24107.U(b)(3)(L)
of the Armed Lervicsu Proonrecnk Dopuaticn (APR) end, puwfusut to such
OstwnaltlcI mint wao nado to l4sttr Marietta for 320 tlwrs an a CPm

A rwviw or the recor4 betore tmir OfTt sbon tint the fafloving
bets a given by the coctracttng oficer for the cancelAtion of tho

ut reported in hi. vritten detenatnationu

heo review aM4 tYn w rtwveele that ane'
ocuyoncuttn prcflwfly considefed to be sidtable fbo
promrc t through the Fonmil MAvrtiaed Method of
procurwnt are not ietable far thuS type of procur*.

eat cwxtim. The Technical Data PIcwge could not be
utiized by a contractor as an odaquate vehicle for
production purpocem without considerable prior engi-
neering evaluation. Production covtrp.y\ng with the

dalting drawings rA cpecttcatIon.i vou2d result in
an extremely h1ch rejection rate not attributable to
vorkmnohip, but assoclated vith the adeiuawy of the
Technical IwRkage.

*"MDed an the forvgotng, I hereby detemuinn to cencel
the Invitation pursuant to AMf 2404.l(viii) 'for
other reasons, cmncellaticn is lclarly in tba best
inttrest of tn Governmente.' The rnoiatittAoi ahll
be under a )Requaet for quotation*"

After the ove determination wasd, littir as aent +to an
* biddars gixvg the abr reson for the canooelation and adciJ5m tin

to retain the data pecfgo for use on tie resnlicitatioa.

A revlew of tVi record before our OrrIce shcn tbat no aoainu we
mde in the technical data sockAge under the R except that a quwittty
or rotary awitches souM no lowier be Oovermnt-furnthed. mterial
(ams:) 6
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The genonl rule regarding cncallatoia of asollcitaton and the
discarding of u'4 bid. we .atabliahad in The Hausman Constructicj
Cmanx T. United States. 102 Cc. Cl. 699, 719 (1945), where It was
statedl

tJ*O* To lwya a set of bids disccrded afte tbey are
opened and scch bidder has learned hid cV'spatitorts price
Is a earious vrtter, and it should rmt ba prndtted except
for cogent rea"ons. ***

Our Offine has hIeld that the deterutAtion whetler a cogent reason
exists for cancellation Is a iatter primarily within the discretion of
the agency and will Pot be disturbed in the absence of clear proof of
and abuse of that discretion. BE173740(1), November 17, 1971, and 49
Cowp. Gces 584 (1970).

In this caoo the dilcovary of the high scrap rate cams to have
ben the dtcieivr factor In the cancellation of the lID and the issuance
of the XVQ. flov-orr, we not. fron the TIE that the rotary switche which
ware suppliar4 as GPH were In OXCOSs of the quantity of tizwcu by almout
20 percent, avi Indication tha t knowledge of a high scrap rate existed
prior to the ijsuanca of tha IFS and won used an a basis for computing
,ube uaber of switches to be supplied,

St appears that at ieoat Avicn, the low bl~dar, understood that the
high scrap rate reasted. from diffkcslties in the production of the timer
rather than because of any problems with the Covcrum*at-furnivhed ewitches
If Avitm and the other btddrr& could be presumed by thi contracting office
to have had such knowledge prior to bid opaeing, a bidder awarded a con-
tract pursuant to the rFB would be %trpected to asome* the risk of the high

..:..s.. crap rAte. In that case tho switch from a fixel-price advertised con-
tract to a negotiated cost-typa contract sarved only to xhift the risk
from the contractor to the Goveroaet and would, at best, reprsaeent poor
procurment practice,

Avlon slleges that the IFB was canceled to perult a negotiated
coat-type award to Martin Harletta Corporation who could not be weacbed
for award under the advertised procurement without diopIAcOng obsi lower
bidder, We are not in a Vooltion to establish the motive for the corn
tractint officer'e actions With the Advrntsge of hindsutht, prudwoce
would have 4ietated that the contracting activity look into the ra son'
*blenoas of the rejection rate prior to the tocpoaure of bids unter the
advertised solktltation. Failure to have dono so permits the kimI of
charge leveled by Avien and doss nothing to reinforce confidence Ja the
integrity of the 17ederai procuramunt process.
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While there to not a suffUcient bi in thi case to cll
the validity of the award, an adaindutrative revifw of the procure-
mnt praotireu utfliZd in this instance appears warranted. We would
aprclste advice on the reevlta of the rwayla.

sincorely yours '

4* *1

* Ur.FKELLER
* 4

'Deputy Ccwntroller General
of the UnitS Statas




